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 Urban expansion occurs in big cities in Indonesia, including Batu City. An 
increase in the built-up area occurred in Batu City by 554.4 ha or 2.78%, and 
a decrease in agricultural land by 341.1 ha occurred in 2008-2018. If the Batu 
City government does not pay attention to the availability of environmental 
services or consider the geomorphological conditions of Batu City for 
developing settlements. In that case, it will have an environmental impact. The 
environmental problem in Batu City during the 2009-2019 period was an 
increase in greenhouse gases by 0.75% per year. Batu City is located in a hilly 
area. It is necessary to explore land capability in Batu City so that land use 
planning follows its environmental services and is sustainable. This study 
aimed to determine the land capability for settlements in Batu City based on 
the Regulation of the State Minister for the Environment Number 17 of 2009 
concerning Guidelines for Determining Environmental Supporting Capacity in 
Regional Spatial Planning. This study used a geographic information system 
(GIS) and ArcGIS 10.8 software. The method used was overlapping soil 
texture, slope, drainage, effective soil depth, erosion, and flood potential maps. 
Batu City has a slope of 30-45% and a total area of 6,581.03 ha, or 33% of the 
area of Batu City. The largest erosion rate reached 10,326.33 ha or 52% of the 
total area of Batu City. Erosion occurs on land used for agriculture or 
moorland. Soil protection and erosion control measures are strongly 
recommended. The area around Batu City, 1,174.28 ha, experienced 
considerable erosion, and 2,631.62 ha of land in Batu City is used for 
settlements. Land capability analysis can determine the starting point or basis 
for settlement land management in Batu City, which has a slope of more than 
15%. There are only 461.9 ha of land management for settlement which 
follows the regional spatial planning and land capability in Batu City, spread 
over three different districts. 
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Introduction 

Urban expansion occurs in big cities in Indonesia, 
including Batu City. According to Pragmadeanti and 
Rahmawati (2022), urban development in Batu City 
was due to Batu City being a choice for the citizen for 
the location of settlements because of its proximity to 
Malang City as the economic center. The citizen's 
choice of a location for settlement areas has increased 
agricultural land conversion into built-up land. In line 

with this, Wisnubroto et al. (2021) reported land use 
change that the built-up area increased in Batu City by 
554.4 ha or 2.78%, and a decrease in agricultural land 
area of 341.1 ha occurred during 2008-2018. An 
increase in population also occurred in Batu City. The 
results of the 2010 population census showed the 
population of Batu City was 190,184 people; in 2022, 
the population was 216,136 people (Department of 
Population and Civil Registration of Batu City, 2022). 
Qoriyati and Nurhayati (2020) explained that an 
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increase in population could also lead to a rise in the 
need for settlement and land conversion.  

 Batu City is at an average altitude of 897 meters 
above sea level with hilly relief (Central Bureau of 
Statistics for Batu City, 2021; Surjono et al., 2022). 
Batu City has an average rainfall of 194 mm month-1, 
with 160 rainy days (Central Bureau of Statistics for 
Batu City, 2021). According to Ruwayari et al. (2020),  
the environment's carrying capacity is needed to 
determine the ability of an area so that humans can 
utilize it to support life's needs without damaging the 
environment. The government of Batu City should pay 
attention to the availability of environmental services 
for settlements considering the geomorphological 
conditions of Batu City. Kang et al. (2018) pointed out 
that urban ecosystems can be declared healthy and 
sustainable if organizational structure, resilience, 
ecosystem services, and public health can be addressed 
and considered in regional development.  

Batu City has started to experience 
environmental degradation due to massive land 
conversion for human activities. According to the 
Central Bureau of Statistics for Batu City (2021), 
environmental degradation took the form of 103 
landslides, 25 cases of flooding, 12 cases of strong 
winds, and 2 earthquakes in Batu City. Another 
environmental problem in Batu City during the 2009-
2019 period was an increase in greenhouse gases at 
0.75% per year (Sari, 2021). During the 2006-2014 
period, there was an increase in air temperature of     
0.8 oC, and 23 cases of forest fires occurred during the 
period January-May 2020 (Surjono et al., 2022). The 
Batu City government has issued regional spatial 
planning for settlements covering an area of 2,976.03 
ha. The regional spatial planning evaluation found that 
an area of 694.52 ha was not following the settlement 
plan issued by the government. The problems in Batu 
City include increased human activity in land use due 
to its proximity to Malang City and an increase in 
population resulting in rapid land conversion into 
settlements.  

Geomorphological conditions in Batu City make 
the city vulnerable to natural disasters and 
environmental problems; settlement developers in sub-
urban ecosystems such as Batu City, of course, need to 
pay attention to socio-economic and environmental 
conditions to create a healthy and viable ecosystem to 
be more sustainable. Settlement development requires 
ecological/environmental, cultural/social, water 
resources, and infrastructure carrying capacities as the 
basis for development so that the community's 
conditions can be improved and the available natural 
resources are fulfilled (Zhang T. et al., 2019). In 
addition, Pertiwi et al. (2021) also stated that 
assessment of the environment's carrying capacity for 
settlements could be done by assessing the land's 
capability. Therefore, research is needed regarding the 
land capability used to determine the available 
environmental capacity in developing settlements in 
Batu City.  

This study aimed to determine the land capability 
based on the Regulation of the State Minister for the 
Environment Number 17 of 2009 concerning 
Guidelines for Determining the Carrying Capacity of 
the Environment in Regional Spatial Planning and 
Batu. This study also provided the direction of 
developing settlements based on land capability in 
hilly areas, Batu City. 

Materials and Methods 

Study area 

The research location was in Batu City, East Java. Batu 
City is located at coordinates 122o17'-122o57' East 
Longitude and 7o44'-8o26' South Latitude. Batu City 
has an area of 19,921 ha with three districts, namely 
Batu District, with an area of 4,546.38 ha, Bumiaji 
District, with an area of 12,804.2 ha, and Junrejo 
District, with an area of 2,570.53 ha (Figure 1). Batu 
District has eight sub-districts. Bumiaji District has 
nine sub-districts. Junrejo District has seven sub-
districts. Batu City is characterized by mountains 
supported by rivers and other natural resources such as 
forests. Batu City is experienced social changes, such 
as the transition from rural to urban culture (Sukmana 
et al., 2022). The average population growth rate from 
2010-2022 was 1.11% per year. The population in 
Batu District was 99,046 people, Junrejo District was 
54,819 people, and Bumiaji District was 62,271 people 
(Central Bureau of Statistics, 2021; Department of 
Population and Civil Registration of Batu City, 2022). 
Based on the population in 2022, Batu City is 
classified as a medium city and has the potential to 
become a big city (Bachtiar et al., 2019). The average 
rainfall in Batu City during the 2011-2021 period was 
2,486.77 mm year -1. 

Data collections 

The data used were secondary data and primary data. 
Time of data collection at one time/cross-sectional. 
Secondary data was obtained from agency survey 
instruments related to ownership of spatial data in the 
form of .shp (shapefile) extensions. The secondary 
data used were a soil texture map, a drainage map, an 
effective depth map obtained from the Indonesian 
Center for Agricultural Land Resources Research and 
Development with a map scale of 1:50,000, and a land 
use map obtained from the Batu City Government with 
a map scale of 1:50,000. The primary data were used 
to create slope maps by analysis DEMNAS (Digital 
Elevation Model National). The data used to create the 
erosion map was primary data obtained from the 
analysis of land use/land cover and rainfall analyzed 
by the USLE method. These data were overlayed to 
determine the land's capability for settlement. 

Data analysis 

The land capability was analyzed using a geographic 
information system with Geographic Information 
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System (GIS) software, namely ArcGIS 10.8. The land 
capability map was generated from the process 
presented in Figure 2.   

Land capability classes for each indicator were 
needed in making land capability maps. The indicators 
were soil texture, slope, drainage, effective soil depth, 

erosion, and flood potential. Table 1 shows land 
capability classes according to the Regulation of the 
State Minister for the Environment Number 17 of 2009 
concerning Guidelines for Determining the carrying 
capacity of the environment in regional spatial 
planning.

 

 
Figure 1. Administration map of Batu City.  

 

 

Figure 2. Flowchart for making a land capability map. 
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Table 1. Land capability class. 

Category Land Capability Class 

I II III IV V VI VII VIII 

1. Soil texture (t) t 2 /t 3 t 1 /t 4 t 1 /t 4 * * * * t 5 
2. Slope (l) l 0 l 1 l 2 l 3 * l 4 l 5 l 6 
3. Drainage (d) d 0 /d 1 d 2 d 3 d 4 ** * * * 
4. Effective depth (k) k 0 k 0 k 1 k 2 * k 3 * * 
5. Erosion (e) e 0 e 1 e 1 e 2 * e 3 e 4 * 
6. Flood potential (o) o 0 o 1 o 2 o 3 o 4 * * * 

Information: *area has criteria from a lower class, **the area is always flooded. 
 
Based on research by Hasmita et al. (2020), the 
assessment of land capability for settlements can use 
variables of slope, flood potential, drainage, gravel, 
soil texture, and effective depth by dividing them into 
four classes, namely S1 (very suitable), S2 (suitable), 
S3 (marginal), and N (not suitable). Based on the 
results of a literature search, the variables of soil 
texture, slope, drainage, effective soil depth, erosion, 
gravel, and flood potential can also be used to 
determine the capability class of settlement areas with 
the help of geographic information system software 

(Ambarwulan et al., 2018; Rahmadania et al., 2020). 
After obtaining a land capability map, the next step 
was to overlap the settlement land use map with the 
land capability map. This was done to determine 
whether the management of settlement areas that the 
government had carried out following the land 
capabilities. This research also discussed the potential 
of land for settlements that were still available so that 
land use management could be carried out according 
to their abilities. The research workflow is presented 
in Figure 3. 

 

 
Figure 3. Research workflow. 

 
Results and Discussion  

The distribution of settlements in Batu City 

Settlements in Batu City cover an area of 2,631.62 ha 
divided into three districts (Figure 4). Batu District has 
a settlement area of 1,296.87 ha. Bumiaji District has 
a settlement area of 716.13 ha. Junrejo District has a 
settlement area of 618.63 ha. Batu District has the 
largest settlement area because it is the center of the 
economy, the center of government, and the complete 
infrastructure in Batu City. People tend to choose 
locations where they live close to economic centers, 
government centers, and better infrastructures. 
According to Henn et al. (2020), settlement patterns 

are denser around trade centers, economic centers, and 
adequate infrastructure. A sustainable settlement is 
close to economic centers and areas with job 
opportunities (Garakani et al., 2020). The distribution 
of settlements in Batu City must be based on 
geomorphological conditions and land capability. Batu 
City has a slope of 30-45% with a total area of 6,581.03 
ha or 33% of the area of the city  (Figure 5). The total 
area with good drainage class in Batu City is 19,871.54 
ha (Figure 6). Batu City has deep soil depth with an 
area of 14,927.01 ha or 75% of the total area of Batu 
City (Figure 7). The highest erosion class occurs in an 
area of 10,326.33 ha or 52% of the area of Batu City 
(Figure 8). 
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Figure 4. Distribution of settlement areas in Batu City. 

 

 

Figure 5. Elevation map of Batu City. 
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Figure 6. Soil drainage map of Batu City. 

 

 

Figure 7. Soil depth map of Batu City. 
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Figure 8. Erosion map of Batu City. 

 
Batu City has never experienced flooding. However, 
in some areas, flooding periodically occurs. The area 
that periodically experienced flooding was 261.66 ha 
or only 1% of the total area of Batu City (Figure 9). 
The soil texture in Batu City was 84% moderate 
textured, 12% fine textured, and 3% slightly fine 
textured (Figure 10). Moderate soil texture categories 
were silt, silty loam, and loam. Soil with a moderate 
texture can bind and retain water more effectively 
because it has moderate pores. Moderate porous soil 
has space that can be filled with water. Loamy soil 
texture has micropores and a compact structure, so it 
has low permeability. In line with Huang et al. (2022), 
silty loam and silty clay textures have higher water 
permeability than clayey soils, which have low 
permeability due to their compact structure and 
micropores. During the dry season, clay soil texture 
has the potential to result in cracking. Furthermore, 
poor soil conditions that cannot retain water may lead 
to the formation of puddles, which can be detrimental 
to building structures. 

Geomorphology and the availability of natural 
resources are essential considerations for efficient land 
use management. Even previous studies showed that 
an effective land use plan following geomorphology 
could avoid climate change, such as increasing air 
temperatures, flash floods, droughts, and landslides 
(Rienow et al., 2022). Humans can not exist 
independently because nature is an essential 
component of ecosystems. Batu City government 
recognizes that urban development needs to be based 
on ecology, in which the environment's carrying 

capacity will play an important role. The environment 
could not be sacrificed to achieve short-term economic 
progress. Zhou et al. (2022) also explained that 
policymakers need to incorporate land capability 
knowledge in land use planning to address the 
imbalance between humans and nature. 

Settlement distribution based on land capability in 

Batu City 

Based on the data of soil texture, elevation, soil 
drainage, soil depth, erosion, and flood maps obtained, 
the land capability class of Batu City consists of 4 
classes (Table 2). The four classes include Class IV, 
Class VI, Class VII, and Class VIII. Class V was 
omitted because, in this study, no variables were found 
that had a distribution of inhibiting factors from lower 
classes. Shofarini et al. (2019) used the settlement land 
capability to determine a settlement. Capability classes 
VIII and VII are areas of limitation if developed as 
settlements, land capability class VI is a constrained 
area to be developed as a settlement area, while land 
capability class IV is an area of possibility to be 
developed as a settlement (Agnar et al., 2020). The 
total area of land capability class IV is 2,498.23 ha. 
The limiting factors found for land capability in Batu 
City are erosion and slope. Erosion occurs in built-up 
areas and fields/moors. For land use/cover, namely 
fields/moors, conservation techniques can be applied 
to decrease the erosion hazard class. Do et al. (2023) 
mention that conservation techniques that can be 
carried out in fields/moors are contour farming, 
terracing, mulching, and planting cover crops. 
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Figure 9. Flood map of Batu City. 
 

 

Figure 10. Soil texture map of Batu City. 
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Table 2. Land capability class. 

No Land capability class 
Area per District (ha) Total area 

(ha) Batu Bumiaji Junrejo 

1 IV 1,605.12 194.96 698.16 2,498.23 
2 VI 1,757.99 4,158.39 1,648.79 7,565.17 
3 VII 1,001.01 6,651.13 212.95 7,865.08 
4 VIII 182.27 1,799.71 10.67 1,992.64 

 

Stanchi et al. (2012) also mention that not only is 
terracing conservation very important for agriculture, 
but another benefit is also for aesthetics. As well as 
controlling erosion rates, conserving terraces can also 
be used as ecotourism, and it is economically feasible. 
The class of very heavy erosion also occurs in mixed 
agriculture. Conservation techniques for mixed 
agriculture can also be carried out with agroforestry 
techniques. Agroforestry techniques have advantages, 
such as protecting the soil from erosion, loss of soil 
nutrients, and also for soil conservation. Slopes have 
an important role in land management. Land 
management for settlements should be done in class 
IV. Capability class IV is on the slope of 15-45%. 
However, the area can only be used for settlement 
development on a 15-30% slope. Developing 
settlements on steep slopes or more than 30% is not 
recommended because it can cause landslides. In line 
with this, Wei et al. (2022) explained that densely 
populated land use is located at an altitude above 1,000 
masl with a slope of more than 30% and is in a tectonic 
area prone to landslides. Settlements development in 

class IV can use engineering techniques. Engineering 
techniques were used to minimize the risk of landslides 
or natural disasters due to changes in land use (Roshan 
and Pal, 2022). The results of overlaying the settlement 
distribution map with the land capability map  (Figures 
11 and 12), show that only 1,083.82 ha of settlements 
were in class IV spread over the three districts (Table 
3). Batu District covers an area of 921.57 ha, Bumiaji 
District covers an area of 25.27 ha, and Junrejo District 
covers an area of 136.98 ha ((Table 3). Settlement 
distribution was also found in classes VI and VII of 
land capability. Settlements in Class VI cover an area 
of 1,464.22 ha and are divided into three Districts. 
Batu District covers an area of 375.30 ha, Bumiaji 
District covers an area of 607.28 ha, and Junrejo 
District covers an area of 481.65 ha. Class VII 
settlements were only found in the Bumiaji District, 
covering an area of 83.58 ha. The results found that the 
Batu City government had managed settlements not 
following the land's capabilities. Land capability 
classes VI and VII should not be used as settlement 
areas but as conservation areas or primary forests. 

 

 

Figure 11. Land capability of settlement map of Batu City. 
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Figure 12. Overlay land capability map of Batu City. 

Table 3. Settlement distribution based on land capability. 

District 

Settlement distribution based on land capability 

Settlement Areas (ha) 
Land Capability Class (ha) 

IV VI VII 

Batu 1,296.87    921.57    375.30  

Bumiaji    716.13      25.27    607.28 83.58 
Junrejo    618.63    136.98    481.65  

Total 2,631.62      1,083.82 1,464.22 83.58 
 

Capability classes VI and VII were on a slope of more 
than 30%. In areas with a slope of more than 30%, the 
value of ecosystem services reaches 70%. Hence, it is 
necessary to maintain it so that environmental stability 
and development function is maintained. In line with 
this, Guo et al. (2021) found a positive correlation 
between topography (slope and altitude) to the value 
of ecosystem services 70% of the total was at an 
altitude of more than 500 m. An efficient way of 
managing land can maintain landscape sustainability 
and protect nature. The Batu City government needs to 
quickly address the unsuitable settlement land 
management problem with land capabilities to 
minimize environmental impacts and natural disasters. 
Even previous studies explained that it was crucial to 
plan development by looking at the interaction 
between landscape patterns and land use/cover 
(LULC) (Wang et al., 2020). 

The direction of land management for settlement 

Land management for settlements in Batu City 
requires knowledge related to land capabilities. Rusdi 

et al. (2015) explained that analysis of the land 
capability for settlement provides information about 
the ability of the land to accept pressure if settlements 
are to be developed in that area and following regional 
spatial planning. Ihsan et al. (2020) also mention that 
land capability was primarily determined by the 
potential of a natural resource, the technology used in 
managing land resources, and the population in the 
area. 

The land capability for settlement in Batu City 
was still available at only 1,414.41 ha and spread over 
three districts (Table 4). The Batu District covers an 
area of 683,554 ha, the Bumiaji District covers an area 
of 169,691 ha, and the Junrejo District covers an area 
of 561,169 ha. Capability classes VI, VII, and VIII 
were restricted areas and could not be developed. 
Capability classes VI, VII, and VIII have a 40-65% 
slope limiting factor. As seen in Figure 13, capability 
classes VI, VII, and VIII have hilly topography and 
were on a slope >35%. According to Agnar et al. 
(2020), land management for settlements on a slope of 
23-35% or in class VI can still be done with 
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engineering, but land management for settlements in 
class VII and class VIII was not possible even with 
engineering, and it is suggested to become a forest 
conservation area protect. Amir et al. (2020) explained 
that the distribution of settlements needs to be 
regulated to follow regional spatial planning, land 
capability, and suitability by considering aspects of 

ecological balance so that land quality does not 
decrease. The Batu City Government has regional 
spatial planning for a settlement of 2,976 ha. 
Evaluating the suitability of existing settlements 
following the regional spatial planning of settlement 
areas is very important to determine areas that can still 
be developed.

 

Table 4. Available land capability for settlement. 

District 

Available Land Capability for Settlement 

Land Capability Class (ha) 

IV VI VII VIII 

Batu 683.55 1,382.69 1,001.01 182.27 
Bumiaji 169.69 3,551.12 6,567.54 1,799.71 
Junrejo 561.17 1,167.14 212.95 10.67 
Total 1,414.41 6,100.94 7,781.50 1,992.64 

 
 

 

Figure 13. Available land capability for settlement in Batu City.  

 
The evaluation results of the existing settlement area 
with the regional spatial planning were 694.52 ha, not 
following the regional spatial planning, and a place of 
1,937.06 ha following. The settlement area that could 
still be developed based on the spatial pattern plan was 
1,038.97 ha. The results of the analysis showed that the 
available land capability class IV is 1,414.41 ha. In this 
study, an overlay was carried out between the available 
land capability map and the regional spatial planning 
map of settlement areas to identify areas that have the 

potential to be developed as settlements following land 
capability and regional spatial planning. The overlay 
results of the available land capability with the spatial 
pattern plan of the settlement area are 461.9 ha suitable 
with land capability and 577.1 ha of planned 
settlements area spatial patterns that are unsuitable 
(Table 5). Settlements that are already suitable with the 
land capability can apply the green city development 
concept. This is done to minimize natural disasters due 
to land use. Settlement development on undulating 
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contours can follow the contour lines. The top surface 
of the hill near the building must be planted with dense 
vegetation, this is done to hold water so that it does not 
erode and flash flood. Mallick et al. (2022) explained 
that future urban settlement areas should not 

negatively impact the environment, especially in areas 
with high ecosystem service values. Li L. et al. (2021) 
also explained flora and wildlife must be considered 
when constructing a new site safe for settlement 
building construction. 

 

Table 5. Suitability of settlements to spatial regional planning and land capability. 

District Explanation Suitable with 

land capability 

(ha) 

Unsuitable 

with land 

capability (ha) 

Grand 

Total (ha) 

Batu 
Settlement areas were available according to 
regional spatial planning 

238.83 78.09 316.92 
Bumiaji 8.21 222.15 230.36 
Junrejo 214.86 276.83 491.69 

Total 461.90 577.07 1,038.97 
 

 

Figure 8. Settlement planning based on land capability. 

Conclusion 

Land capability analysis can be used as a starting point/ 
foundation in land management for settlements in Batu 
City with a slope >15%. The results of the land 
capability analysis in Batu City are 1,414.41 ha which 
can be used for settlement development. However, 
settlement development must also follow regional 
spatial planning. The Suitability of Settlements to 
Spatial Regional Planning and Land Capability in Batu 
City still available was 461.90 ha. Settlement 

distribution must be regulated according to land 
management, land capability, and regional spatial 
planning by considering aspects of ecological balance 
so that environmental quality does not decrease. Land 
capability classes VI, VII, and VIII are limited areas 
and cannot be developed. However, ease of 
accessibility, public facilities, and gentle slopes can 
become the dominant factors in land management for 
settlement. The government must evaluate and 
encourage developers to develop settlements in areas 
that meet the requirements and follow the land's 
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capability. Settlements with hilly topography and 
elevations above 500 masl require environment-based 
regulations and green technology innovations to 
produce green cities. In areas with wavy contours, the 
building can follow the contour lines or not be 
perpendicular to the contours.  

In land management, the Batu City Government 
must prioritize balancing the natural environment, 
humans, and the economy. Excellent urban quality can 
be seen from the determination of social interaction, 
environmentally friendly spatial planning, and 
balanced economic characteristics. In land 
management for settlements, coordination between 
stakeholders is also needed. Organizations, 
governments, and developers must create ecologically 
and socially sustainable innovations. This research 
only focused on land management based on land 
capability for settlements. Further analysis, such as 
social and economic carrying capacity, is needed to 
determine how land management is for sustainable 
settlements. Population control can then be carried out 
so that changes in land for settlements do not occur 
rapidly. 
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